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 We examined how parents resolve conflict over consumption of a shared resource 
 We manipulated the parents' body size to create variation in food consumption 
 Small parents consumed less food than large parents 
 Each parent also adjusted its consumption based on attributes of its partner 
 This new form of sexual conflict is resolved through matching and sealed bids 
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Abstract 1 
Sexual conflict arises whenever males and females have divergent reproductive interests. The 2 
mechanisms mediating the resolution of sexual conflict have been studied extensively in the 3 
context of parental care, where each parent adjusts its decision about how much care to 4 
provide based on its partner’s workload. However, there is currently no information on the 5 
mechanisms mediating the resolution of sexual conflict over personal consumption from a 6 
shared resource. We address this gap in the burying beetle Nicrophorus vespilloides, which 7 
breeds on small vertebrate carcasses. The carcass serves as a source of food for both the 8 
developing larvae and the caring parents, and parents feed from the carcass for self-9 
maintenance. To study the mechanisms mediating conflict resolution, we experimentally 10 
varied the two parents' body size to create variation in carcass consumption. We then 11 
assessed whether each parent adjusted its consumption based on its own size, its partner's size, 12 
and its partner's consumption. As expected, large parents gained more mass than small 13 
parents. Furthermore, males paired to large females gained more mass than males paired to 14 
small females, and females responded to their partner's mass change, gaining more mass 15 
when their partner did. Our study provides insights into the resolution of a new form of 16 
sexual conflict, showing that it is mediated through both matching and sealed-bid responses. 17 
Our findings also suggest that the resolution models developed in the context of sexual 18 
conflict over biparental care may apply more generally than previously thought. 19 
 20 
Keywords: breeding resource, burying beetle, matching, negotiation, sealed bids, sexual 21 
conflict, self-maintenance, somatic investment 22 
 23 
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Introduction 25 
Sexual conflict arises whenever males and females have divergent reproductive interests and 26 
can occur in various contexts before mating (e.g. male harassment and female resistance; 27 
Arnqvist & Rowe, 2005), during mating (e.g. duration of copulation; Schneider et al., 2006), 28 
or after mating (e.g. contribution to parental care; Houston et al., 2005). Even though 29 
previous research has examined many types of sexual conflict (Arnqvist & Rowe, 2005; 30 
Houston et al., 2005; Parker, 2006), one type of conflict that so far has been neglected is that 31 
over the consumption of a food resource that is shared by the two parents and their offspring. 32 
Sexual conflict over the consumption of a shared food resource might be common across 33 
animal taxa. For example, in many birds, the two parents share a breeding territory, within 34 
which each parent searches for food, some of which is used for its own consumption and 35 
some is used to provision its nestlings. Also, in many insects with biparental care, the two 36 
parents share resources in the form of dung, carrion, or wood that serve as food for the 37 
parents as well as the developing larvae (Tallamy & Wood, 1986). Each parent benefits 38 
personally by consuming from the shared resource, as it allows that parent to invest in self-39 
maintenance and thereby enhance its future reproductive potential (Creighton et al., 2009; 40 
Billman et al., 2014). However, given that resources are finite, increased consumption by one 41 
parent leaves less of the resource for the offspring and the partner. A study on the burying 42 
beetle Nicrophorus vespilloides suggested that sexual conflict over shared resources during 43 
the breeding attempt may negatively affect female longevity (Boncoraglio & Kilner, 2012). 44 
Thus, there is evidence for a conflict battleground between the two sexes over personal 45 
consumption from the shared resource, with each parent preferring to consume more 46 
resources than would be optimal from its partner’s perspective. Nevertheless, the mechanisms 47 
underlying the resolution of this form of conflict are still unexplored. 48 
  
We suggest four mechanisms that might be involved in the resolution of sexual conflict 49 
over consumption from a shared resource. The first potential mechanism is coercion, which is 50 
based on physical aggression between the two parents. If coercion is mediating the resolution 51 
of this conflict, consumption of the resource should depend on asymmetries in fighting ability 52 
between the two parents, as the stronger parent might be in a position to control the feeding 53 
behaviour of its partner. The other three possible mechanisms (negotiation, matching, and 54 
sealed-bid decisions) derive from theoretical models for the resolution of sexual conflict over 55 
contribution towards parental care. Negotiation and matching occur when each parent adjusts 56 
its own contribution in direct response to its partner's contribution (McNamara et al., 1999; 57 
Johnstone & Hinde, 2006). When there is negotiation, the focal parent responds to a 58 
reduction in the amount of care provided by its partner by increasing its contribution 59 
(McNamara et al., 1999), while when there is matching, the focal parent matches any 60 
increase or reduction in its partner’s contribution (Johnstone & Hinde, 2006). Sealed-bid 61 
decisions occur when each parent makes an initial fixed decision about how much to 62 
contribute that is independent of its partner's contribution (Houston & Davies, 1985). We 63 
suggest that these mechanisms might also apply to the resolution of sexual conflict over 64 
consumption from a shared resource because there are clear analogies between these two 65 
forms of conflict. Sexual conflict over contributions to parental care occurs because the 66 
benefits of care are shared between the two parents while the costs of care are personal 67 
(Lessells, 2012), whereas sexual conflict over consumption from a shared resource occurs 68 
because the costs of consumption are shared between the parents while the benefits of 69 
consumption are personal.  70 
In this study, we investigate the mechanisms underlying the resolution of sexual conflict 71 
over carrion consumption in the burying beetle N. vespilloides, an insect that breeds on 72 
carcasses of small vertebrates (Eggert et al., 1998). The carcass serves as a source of food for 73 
  
the two parents and their offspring during larval development, so the more each parent 74 
consumes from the resource, the less will be left for its partner and the offspring (Scott, 1989; 75 
Boncoraglio & Kilner, 2012). Previous work in the burying beetle N. orbicollis has shown 76 
that there is substantial variation in the parents' mass change over the breeding attempt and 77 
that this mass change is a proxy for investment in future reproduction (Creighton et al., 2009; 78 
Billman et al., 2014). Because we were interested in whether each parent adjusts its carrion 79 
consumption in response to that of its partner, we experimentally varied the body size of the 80 
two parents on the assumption that larger individuals consume more carrion. This asymmetry 81 
in body size inadvertently introduced asymmetry in the physical strength of the two parents 82 
(Otronen, 1988), allowing the possibility that the larger parent might enforce their feeding 83 
optimum by eating more while interfering with its partner’s access to the carcass. Evidence 84 
for physical interference between partners has been observed in the closely related N. 85 
defodiens. In this species, females behave aggressively towards their male partner to prevent 86 
their partner from attracting additional females (Eggert & Sakaluk, 1995). 87 
To study the mechanisms mediating conflict resolution and assess whether each parent 88 
adjusts its consumption based on its own size, its partner's size, and its partner's consumption, 89 
we recorded (i) the amount of time spent feeding on the carcass by each parent during a 30-90 
min observation and (ii) the change in the mass of each parent over the reproductive attempt 91 
(Creighton et al., 2009; Billman et al., 2014). If the sexual conflict over carrion consumption 92 
is resolved through negotiation, we predicted that the focal parent would reduce its 93 
consumption in response to an increase in consumption by its partner. If it is resolved through 94 
matching, we predicted that the focal parent would increase its consumption in response to an 95 
increase in consumption by its partner. If the conflict is resolved through sealed-bid decisions, 96 
each parent's decisions about how much to consume should be independent of its partner’s 97 
  
consumption. Lastly, if the conflict is resolved through coercion, we predicted that the larger 98 
parent would prevent its smaller partner from consuming from the carcass. 99 
 100 
Methods 101 
General methodology 102 
We used virgin beetles from an outbred laboratory population maintained at the University of 103 
Edinburgh. The beetles used in this study comprised of sixth-, seventh-, and eighth-104 
generation beetles from lines originally collected in Edinburgh, UK and Warmond, The 105 
Netherlands. They were housed individually in transparent plastic containers (12×8×2 cm) 106 
filled with moist soil and kept at 20
º
C and constant light. Non-breeding adults were fed raw 107 
organic beef twice a week. 108 
 109 
Experimental design 110 
To induce variation in carcass consumption by the parents, we first generated small and large 111 
beetles using a full-sib design based on previously established methodology (Steiger, 2013; 112 
Pilakouta et al., 2015). For each of these 90 broods, we removed half of the brood from the 113 
carcass once the larvae reached the third instar, leaving the remaining larvae on the carcass 114 
until right before dispersal. We recorded the mass of each larva and kept the larvae in 115 
individual containers with moist soil. Larvae weighing less than 150 mg were categorised as 116 
small (mean ± SD: 111 ± 14 mg), while larvae weighing more than 150 mg were categorized 117 
as large (203 ± 24 mg). Larval mass at dispersal determines adult size, as larvae do not feed 118 
after dispersal from the carcass and before eclosion (Bartlett & Ashworth, 1988; Lock et al., 119 
2004). 120 
All beetles were bred within two weeks after sexual maturity (10-24 days after eclosion) 121 
using a 2×2 factorial design: a large male paired with a large female (N=25), a large male 122 
  
paired with a small female (N=25), a small male paired with a large female (N=25), and a 123 
small male paired with a large female (N=25). Paired beetles were virgins and did not share 124 
common ancestors for at least two generations. The pairs were transferred to transparent 125 
plastic containers (17×12×6 cm) with moist soil and were provided with freshly thawed 126 
mouse carcasses (Livefoods Direct Ltd, Sheffield, UK) of a standardized size (22-25 g). For 127 
each of these matings, we recorded the mass of the carcass and the pre-breeding mass of each 128 
parent. Immediately after eggs were laid, we moved the parents and the carcass to a new 129 
container. When the eggs started hatching, we generated experimental broods of 15 larvae by 130 
pooling larvae from eggs across all treatments (Mattey & Smiseth, 2015). This design 131 
ensured that there was no parent-offspring co-adaptation (Lock et al., 2004) and that any 132 
differences in the parents' consumption of the carcass were not mediated through differences 133 
in brood size. 134 
Twenty-four hours after providing the parents with a brood, we conducted behavioural 135 
observations using instantaneous sampling every 1 min for 30 min (Martin & Bateson, 1986; 136 
Smiseth & Moore, 2002; Smiseth et al., 2003). During this time, we recorded the number of 137 
scans that each parent spent feeding on the carcass. Parents were then allowed to care for the 138 
brood undisturbed until the larvae dispersed from the carcass about four days later. At 139 
dispersal, which corresponds to the end of the parental care period, we recorded the post-140 
breeding mass of each parent. We calculated each parent's change in mass during the 141 
breeding period, by subtracting its pre-breeding mass from its post-breeding mass. 142 
 143 
Statistical analyses 144 
Data were analysed using R version 3.2.0. In all analyses for mass change, we used 145 
absolute rather than relative changes in mass, because we were specifically interested in 146 
examining differences in the amount of carrion consumed. Mass change data had a normal 147 
  
error structure, so we used general linear models for those analyses. Because the behavioural 148 
data (time spent feeding on carcass) were zero-inflated, we ran zero-adjusted negative 149 
binomial (ZANB) regressions, using the hurdle function in the pscl package (Jackman, 2014), 150 
which splits the data into two components. Significant values on the zero-hurdle model 151 
indicate that a given variable influenced the probability of consuming carrion, whereas 152 
significant values on the count model indicate that a given variable influenced how much 153 
time was spent consuming carrion. All models included male size, female size, the interaction 154 
between male and female size, as well as time spent feeding or mass change by the partner. 155 
Previous studies on the same species investigating the resolution of sexual conflict over 156 
biparental care found that the focal parent's response to the partner's behaviour and the 157 
partner's state were independent (Mattey & Smiseth, 2015; Pilakouta et al., 2015), so we 158 
included both variables in our starting models. Note that in all models, the reference category 159 
for male and female size was 'large.' 160 
Carcass size was included as a covariate in all models because resource availability may 161 
influence the parents' consumption. Males but not females spent more time feeding on larger 162 
carcasses (male: z=2.03, P=0.042; female: z=1.54, P=0.12), but carcass size had no effect on 163 
mass change in either sex (male: t=-0.70, P=0.48; female: t=-0.91, P=0.36). We also added 164 
brood size at the time of the observation as a factor, because although we provided all parents 165 
with a brood of 15 newly hatched larvae, there was some variation in the number of larvae 166 
alive at the time of the observation. Nevertheless, brood size did not have a significant effect 167 
on the amount of time parents spent feeding on the carcass (male: z=-1.89, P=0.059; female: 168 
z=-1.61, P=0.11) or the parents' change in mass (male: t=-0.78, P=0.44; female: t=-1.40, 169 
P=0.17). 170 
Decisions about which variables to include in the final models were based on AIC model-171 
selection criteria. We also tested for multicollinearity in all models by estimating variance 172 
  
inflation factors using the vif function in the car package (Fox & Weisberg, 2011). The 173 
largest variance inflation factors were ≤3, indicating absence of multicollinearity.  174 
 175 
Ethical note 176 
Our study adheres to the ASAB/ABS Guidelines for the Use of Animals in Research, the 177 
legal requirements of the UK, as well as all institutional guidelines at The University of 178 
Edinburgh. None of the procedures used in this study had the potential to cause pain or 179 
distress. 180 
 181 
Results 182 
Do parents adjust consumption based on own size? 183 
Large parents spent more time feeding from the carcass (Table 1, Figure 1) and also gained 184 
more mass over the reproductive attempt (Table 2, Figure 2) than small parents. 185 
 186 
Do parents adjust consumption based on the partner's size? 187 
Males spent more time feeding from the carcass and gained more mass when they were 188 
paired to a large female than when paired to a small female (Tables 1 and 2, Figures 1 and 2). 189 
However, there was no significant difference in the time spent feeding or mass change by 190 
females paired to large and small males (Tables 1 and 2, Figures 1 and 2). 191 
 192 
Is there an effect of the interaction on consumption? 193 
There was a significant effect of the interaction between male and female size on male 194 
feeding behaviour and mass change (Tables 1 and 2). This interaction effect reflected that 195 
large males spent more time feeding and gained more mass when paired to a large female, 196 
whereas small males spent a similar amount of time feeding and gained the same mass 197 
  
regardless of the size of their partner (Figures 1 and 2). There was no significant effect of the 198 
interaction between male and female size on female mass change or feeding behaviour 199 
(Tables 1 and 2). 200 
 201 
Do parents adjust own consumption based on partner's consumption? 202 
Males were more likely to feed from the carcass when their partner was feeding less (zero-203 
hurdle model: Estimate=-0.12, SE=0.05, z=-2.2, P=0.027), but males that fed from the 204 
carcass did not adjust the amount of time they spent feeding based on their partner's feeding 205 
behaviour (Table 1). Females did not adjust their feeding behaviour to that of their partner 206 
(zero-hurdle model: Estimate=-0.34, SE=0.19, z=-1.8, P=0.070; count model: Table 1). 207 
Lastly, females responded to their partner's mass change, gaining more mass when their 208 
partner gained more mass (Table 2). Males, on the other hand, did not adjust their mass 209 
change in response to that of their partner (Table 2). 210 
 211 
Discussion 212 
In this study, we examined the mechanisms that mediate the resolution of sexual conflict in a 213 
previously neglected context: conflict over personal consumption from a resource that is 214 
shared by the two parents and their dependent offspring. We found some evidence for sealed-215 
bid decisions (i.e., decisions that are independent of the partner’s behaviour) as parents of 216 
both sexes adjusted their consumption of carrion based on their own size, and males adjusted 217 
their consumption based on the size of their partner. We also found some evidence for 218 
matching as females gained more mass when their partner gained more mass. We found no 219 
evidence for size-dependent coercion, as parents did not feed less when paired to large 220 
partners. Our results therefore suggest that the resolution models developed in the context of 221 
  
sexual conflict over biparental care may apply more generally than previously thought. We 222 
provide a more detailed discussion of our results below. 223 
The main aim of our experimental design was to induce variation in the parents' 224 
consumption of carrion by experimentally varying the body size of the focal parent and its 225 
partner. As expected, large parents of both sexes consumed more carrion than small parents. 226 
This result confirms our initial assumption that large individuals need more food to replenish 227 
their energy reserves and also provides some evidence for sealed-bid decisions, whereby a 228 
parent's decision about how much to consume is independent of its partner’s behaviour. An 229 
inadvertent consequence of this size manipulation was that we introduced asymmetry in the 230 
physical strength of the two parents (Otronen, 1988). However, we found no evidence that 231 
large parents used their physical superiority to prevent a small partner from feeding on the 232 
carcass. Our results thus do not support the hypothesis that size asymmetry between parents 233 
can influence the resolution of sexual conflict through coercion or punishment. The absence 234 
of coercion in this context might be due to its potential costs; attacking a partner that 235 
contributes towards providing care for the offspring may incur costs to the focal parent in 236 
terms of receiving less assistance from the partner in the future. 237 
Another key finding in our study was that each parent adjusted its consumption of carrion 238 
based on attributes of its partner. Females gained more mass when their partner gained more 239 
mass, while males adjusted their mass gain based on their partner’s body size rather than its 240 
consumption of carrion. These results suggest that there is a sex difference in how parents 241 
respond to attributes of their partner: females match their consumption to that of their partner 242 
as predicted by matching models (Johnstone & Hinde, 2006), while males make decisions 243 
that are independent of the behaviour of their partner as predicted by sealed-bid models 244 
(Houston & Davies, 1985). Previous work on the same species has reported sex differences in 245 
how caring parents respond to mate removal: males provide more care following the removal 246 
  
of the female, while females provide a similar amount of care regardless of whether the male 247 
is present or absent (Smiseth et al., 2005). The sex difference in personal consumption 248 
reported here may reflect that females spend more time on the carcass than males (Smiseth & 249 
Moore, 2004; Smiseth et al., 2005) and that females therefore have better access to 250 
information about their partner's feeding rate. In contrast, males typically spend more time 251 
away from the carcass and may adjust their mass change to the expected feeding rate of their 252 
partner based on their partner's size. Indeed, we found that males spent more time feeding on 253 
the carcass and gained more mass over the reproductive attempt when they were paired to a 254 
large female, which consumed more carrion compared to a small female. The finding that 255 
females match their consumption to that of their male partner is interesting given that there is 256 
limited empirical evidence for matching in the context of biparental care (Hinde, 2006). Thus, 257 
we suggest that the matching model (Johnstone & Hinde, 2006) might be better suited for the 258 
resolution of sexual conflict over foraging from a shared resource. 259 
For males, the observed pattern for feeding behaviour (Table 1) closely matched the 260 
pattern for mass change over the reproductive attempt (Table 2); both male feeding behaviour 261 
and male mass change were influenced by the male's own size, his partner’s size, and the 262 
interaction between the two (Tables 1 and 2). In contrast, female mass change was influenced 263 
by her own size and her partner's mass change (Table 2), but this pattern was not reflected in 264 
the female's feeding behaviour (Table 1). One potential explanation for this sex difference is 265 
that, when both parents provide care, females are typically much more involved in 266 
provisioning food to the larvae than are males (Smiseth & Moore, 2004; Walling et al., 2008).  267 
Thus, females may regurgitate most of the carrion they consume to the larvae, whereas males 268 
may consume carrion primarily to replenish their own energy reserves. This interpretation is 269 
supported by visual inspection of our data, which suggest that the overall mass change was 270 
very similar for males and females in most treatments (Figure 2) even though females spent 271 
  
significantly more time feeding on the carcass (Figure 1). An alternative explanation is that 272 
females appear to be spending more time feeding but instead they are making the carcass 273 
more accessible to the larvae. In this species, the larvae obtain some of their food by self-274 
feeding from the day of hatching (Smiseth et al., 2003), and parents may enhance the larvae’s 275 
ability to self-feed by cutting it open. It is not possible to discriminate between feeding and 276 
cutting the carcass open during behavioural observations. Another plausible explanation for 277 
the difference between the results for female feeding behaviour and mass change is that 278 
females incurred high energetic costs during egg production and laying, and they were 279 
consuming carrion to compensate for this initial energy cost. We cannot differentiate between 280 
these explanations based on the results from our experiment. 281 
Overall, we found some evidence for sealed-bid decisions, as parents adjusted their 282 
consumption of carrion based on cues that were independent of their partner’s behaviour: 283 
their own size (males and females) and their partner's size (males). However, we also found 284 
some evidence for matching, as females gained more mass when their partner gained more 285 
mass. The resolution of conflict over feeding from a shared resource is thus mediated through 286 
both matching and sealed-bid responses in this species. Interestingly, two recent papers in N. 287 
vespilloides showed that parents resolve conflict over parental care contributions using 288 
negotiation and sealed-bids (Mattey & Smiseth, 2015; Pilakouta et al., 2015). Our findings 289 
suggest that, even within the same species, different mechanisms may be involved in 290 
mediating the resolution of different forms of sexual conflict. We encourage future studies to 291 
explore whether this also might also be the case in other taxa. 292 
Our results also raise interesting questions as to whether sexual conflict over consumption 293 
from a shared resource could influence sexual conflict over contributions to parental care. For 294 
example, if a parent is prevented from feeding by a physically superior partner, it may 295 
retaliate by providing less care. On the other hand, if a parent is providing a disproportionate 296 
  
amount of care, its partner may be more tolerant of that parent feeding more from the 297 
resource. We are not aware of any studies investigating how the resolution of one type of 298 
sexual conflict may interact with the resolution of a different type of conflict in the same 299 
system. Such interactions might be expected whenever there are multiple types of sexual 300 
conflict occurring either simultaneously or sequentially over the reproductive bout, and we 301 
encourage future research to address this gap. 302 
In summary, this study provides novel insights into the resolution of a largely ignored 303 
form of sexual conflict by showing that parents use information on their partner to decide 304 
how much food to consume from a shared resource. These adjustments in feeding are directly 305 
related to the parents' future reproductive potential, as consumption of the breeding resource 306 
is treated as a proxy for investment in future reproduction (Creighton et al., 2009; Billman et 307 
al., 2014). Our findings also suggest that parents use different mechanisms for the resolution 308 
of different forms of sexual conflict, and they raise the possibility of interactions between 309 
different sources of conflict occurring over the breeding attempt. 310 
 311 
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Table 1. Effects on the amount of time spent feeding from the carcass by male (M) and female (F) parents during a 30-min observation.  381 
 382 
 383 
 384 
 385 
 386 
Data were analyzed using ZANB regressions. For simplicity, we present the results for the count model (see text for zero-hurdle model results). We 387 
provide information on the parameter estimates (Est), standard errors (SE), test statistics (z-values), and P-values. Statistically significant P-values are 388 
indicated in bold. 389 
 390 
  391 
 M size  F size  Interaction  Partner's feeding rate 
 Est SE z P  Est SE z P  Est SE z P  Est SE z P 
M feeding -1.2 0.5 -2.2 0.028  -1.6 0.6 -2.7 0.006  2.0 0.8 2.5 0.011  -0.001 0.1 -0.01 0.99 
F feeding -0.21 0.26 -0.8 0.43  -0.5 0.27 -1.9 0.058  -0.4 0.5 -0.7 0.47  -0.36 0.19 -1.9 0.054 
  
Table 2. Effects on male (M) and female (F) mass change during breeding.  392 
 393 
 394 
 395 
 396 
 397 
 398 
 399 
 400 
Data were analysed using general linear models. We provide information on the parameter estimates (Est), standard errors (SE), test statistics (t-values), and 401 
P-values. Statistically significant P-values are indicated in bold. 402 
 403 
 M size  F size  Interaction  Partner's mass change 
 Est SE t P  Est SE t P  Est SE t P  Est SE t P 
M mass change -29 5.6 -5.2 <0.0001  -18 5.7 -3.2 0.002  21 7.9 2.7 0.009  0.13 0.10 1.4 0.17 
F mass change -5.1 5.1 -1.0 0.32  -28 4.6 -6.1 <0.0001  -3.1 9.5 -0.3 0.74  0.22 0.11 2.0 0.047 
  
Figure Legends 404 
 405 
Figure 1. Means (± SE) for amount of time spent feeding on the carcass (min) by small or 406 
large males (M: black bars) and small or large females (F: grey bars) during a 30-min 407 
observation. 408 
 409 
Figure 2. Means (± SE) for mass change (mg) over the reproductive attempt for small or 410 
large males (M: black bars) and small or large females (F: grey bars). 411 
 412 
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